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If so, he having "no doubt" is ap-

parently superficial and certainly
dangerous. The single tax cause suf-
fers by reason of such advocates; let.
him come south and study the ques-
tion line, or let him keep silent and
permit those familiar with the ditli-culti-

to handle it.
WILLIAM KIl.KY IIOYD.

Atlanta, Ga.
(Mr. Hardy has for years written

a column for The Independent. The
sentiments are strictly his. and ar.-no- t

necessarily to be regarded as ex-

pressing the views of '1 he Indepen-
dent. The editorial columns alone
(and News of The Week) give tl
editor's opinion. Mr. Hardy's infor-
mal ion on this subject may not be as
extensive as Mr. Boyd's, yet we can
not say that Mr. Hardy has no rij.'l.l
to have an opinion on any subject un-

less he knows all there is to know
about it. Associate Kditor. t

uui'-- lie seeks to avoid no- -
ir- - d

asks that his name be
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them out. 1 here is no
prai ('. and it is right

d not be."
.'s that the parly press

ilain approximately the
voics which would he lost
y in t hi' event the reor-- n

in the convention. This

An Independent subscriber in Okla- -

hoina, who is also a subscriber of the
Springfield Ke ulilicnn, sends the fol-

low li jj; Hipping from that paper and
his reply:

ni

100 lbs Sux;.ir $1.00
100 lbs best ( iranulated Kugnr 11.00
1 box 100 bars), Fairbanks' Laundry

Soap jf:s,-,-
(i

5 gal keg of vinegar fl.olt
I lbs high grade Japan Tea f-'.'-

iO

'20 lbs choice prunes f 1.00
10 lbs fancy peaches 1.00

All the above packed securely
and delivered to cars for 10.00

all
Cleveland had the best onport unit '
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y rui'ti'v paper exchanging witn
Iii'l' pendent io print an estimate
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in d,- the names); and for em
;iii- -i ,,i those papers to do the

thus forming a sort of chain-- r
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to redeem the democratic party vcr
offered to any man since the time of
Andrew Jackson, but, instead of be-

ing true to his party, he disgraced
himself. William J. IJryan.

Thus does Mr. liryan indulge in
talk that is pnlovely, most unjudicial
and unwise, because calculated to turn
the great. av rage good sense of th
country against him. The root of Mr
Cleveland's offinding lay in ford' t
the repeal of the Sherman siher pur
c hasing act. In thai service he stood
squarely upon the democratic na-

tional platform of lSfi, which de-

clared: "We denounce the republi-
can legislation known as the Sher-
man act of 1X90 as a cowardly make-
shift, fraught with possibilities of
danger in the future, which should
make all of its supporters, as well as
iis author, anxious for its speedy re
lieal." Mr. Cleveland's personal
views were perfectly well known, an 1

lie stood by ihem as he had the habit
of doing. It was indeed this 'Know-

ledge of his character that elected him.
"With a courage that few men in

his situation would have displayed,
and a patriotism that will be honored
in all coming time,' says the Wash-

ington Post of Mr. Cleveland, "he 't
sisted a pressure that would have
swept from his base any president
who was not ready to sacrifice him-

self in obedience to his convictions.
When not only a great majoiity of
his own political brethren, but many
of the most prominent republicans,
wavered in their fidelity to sound
money, he stood firm, lmmoval as 'tie:
rock Df Chiekamauga.' " We are a'i
ready to accept the fact that Mr. liry-
an does not like the democratic

and totally disagrees with
him on the money question. It is
also evident that current republican
appreciation of Mr. Cleveland mad-

dens the Bryan wing of the party, and
so mak?S "tha sage of Princeton" of
little avail as a party harmonizer.
But the venom of Mr. Bryan's denun-datio- n

is as unwise as any part o
the business.

Plumbing and Heating
Estimates Furnished

J. c. cox
3.1 North th Street, Lincoln, Neb.

If

fill ll
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our exchanges desire to mak
a allowing. The Independent will
:ii the result as shown in each

Send marked copy.

cal and comnierc ial debaucdiery that
lie was he agent in inducting into
this country will give him a lasting
notoriety, it is true but the notor-
iety of the burner of the Temple if
Diana or more like tlr-- kf Judi-- i

lseariot. 1

If you can Pnd excuses for' "Cleve-- .

land treachery" in the present con-

dition of the country, then you shoul !

Pnd excuses lor the republican party
md he and all his friends should takv
their position accordingly and not
pose at dereocats reorganizes hat
monizers but as republicans, and ad
that name now implies, the substitu-
tion of Hamiltonian autocracy in th:

'
plat e of Jeifersoniau democrat y in
our country. T. Q. ST URGES.

Perry, Okli.

The Handy Pocket Account Book.
A In keeping ihvat arcccunutn

pjuteiiialle funn, bi'himkc hmkkem'k nd ac coint
mien combined, fur pm:ket use. ! Irmly, olcely hound
liK'ket and (tap. .ec piipld. send M O. ur 2c
ttampH If iinAtUfactiiiy And returned at onre

iiieui-- reitmded. Address t. O. Johnson
I'ub , ularleD, lona.

Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure
Dr. Mitchell's Lumpy Jaw Cure Is

guaranteed to cure or money refunded.
One application is enough. One bottle
is sufficient for 4 head or more. You
can buy it at your druggists or he
can get it from his jobber. If he won't,
write us direct and we will send you n
bottle for $1.25 delivered. Marshall
Oil Company, sole sale agents for the
United Stages, Marshalltown, la.

Stored Labor

Editor Independent: In today's
Iiiiii'Ii'inlent you recpiest some reader
to send you a sample of stored labor
and ildine it. Herewith find a sam-
ple of my stored labor. It is as 'you
fi'c stored in a money order. I wi:di
tn oxrliange it for the labor good, ban
fcr indifferent, you may continue to
fore in The Independent during the
fiiiiin- - year. Yon can see my sam-Pi- "

feel it and handle. If you will
Ne'iaiiL;- for food you can taste i

I! yon win exchange it for shirts you
(an vwur it and keep it with you fir
a year more or loss, until you find out
ji-- t what it is. Why send for saiL-- ;

? 'I hep is not a material thing
ai.o!ii yen that is not stored labor

"'i ar, stored labor. Like all othir
iiii'.t'ii il things you have the qualities
(i '"i, jili. weight, bulk and number
" v'inaoiisly stored in you by labor.

Io ii labor eases storage you end
fun! ili"e dualities disannear. Yot:

Farming In Colorado, Utah and New

Mexico

The farmer who contemplates
changing his location should look we'd
into the subject of irrigation. Before
making a trip of investigation tjhere
is no better way to secure advance
information tlfan by writing to those
most interested in the settlement of

unoccupied lands. Several publica-
tions, giving valuable information in

regard to the agricultural horticul-

tural and live stock interests of this
great western section have been pre-

pared by the Denver & Rio Grande
and the' Rio Grande Western, which
should be in the hands of all who

desire to "become acquainted with the
merits of the various localities. Wrtt
S. K. Hooper, G. P. & T. A., Denver,
Colo.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

A BRUSH.

''' is .nade from these Qualities
which Miev are pvnetlv measured.

Editor Springfield Republican: For
such a paper as yours to engage in

special pleading I think is inconsist-
ent. That plank condemned repub-
lican enmity to bimetallism and ex-

pressed friendship to silver, not to

gold, as vo l imply -- to gold alone.
Condemned a republican substitute
lor democratic device (Bland) hecaus"
it plainly ?pressed dislike of bi-

metallism or silver.
How you can find any excuse for

Clevelandism in the democratic plat-

form I am unable to see. The deino- -

The new method of smoking nietit has
come to tay It has alicatiy and staid
so lonn in many p:uls fit the c nntrv that
there if no lunger any more tbciiclit of Ro:n g
l;u k to the old method than of retur nini; to
the old x . .ut hen yui smoke
yur meat with ctir M dem Meat Smoker,
yon acoi nipt;h all that c aild iiMy le
dnnr t'V the o'd metliod, and -- 'iiuthin; th;U
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In another column of thi issue a

tine half section slock and grnin farm
near Hastings. Neb., is adertised by
Cornelius & P.rown of IlaMings. Xdi
Th"v are mul ing a specialty of im-

proved farms, alfdi'u and suck
randi.-- i mid will gladly civ.- - you
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